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MEDICAID: $55.5B 
SNAP (FOOD STAMPS): $7.2B 

TANF (CASH ASSISTANCE): $3.7B 
SECTION 8 (HOUSING): $3.5B nearly 

mr 
SCHIP (HEALTH INSURANCE): $28 $75B 

SPECIAL EDUCATION: $1.3B IN FEDERAL 
FUNDING at 
stake 

HEAD START: $1.2B 
CCDBG (CHILD CARE): $303M ---~ 

SOURCE: COUNTING FOR DOLLARS 2020 : CA LIFORNIA 

Census 2020: Making Sure Young Children are Counted 
Census 2020 is ramping up, and we need to make sure everyone in our 

community is counted - especially young children. In the last census 

(2010), about five percent of children under age five weren't counted -

approximately one million kids nationwide. California had the highest 

rate of undercount for young children in the entire country. 

Children of color had higher rates of undercount than white children. 

Experts estimate that about 6.5 percent of young African-American and 

Latino children were overlooked by the 2010 Census, which is roughly 

twice the rate of young non-Latino white children. 

The census count determines how much federal funding each state 

receives. An undercount in 2020 could cost California more than 

$3 billion in federally funded federal programs, including those 

affecting young children, such as Medicaid, Head Start, and the 

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (food stamps). 

Amount of federal funding the state receives annually 
for programs that affect kids 

An undercount in our county and state could mean fewer seats in the 

U.S. House of Representatives and electoral college, which are based 

on population. 

What causes undercounting? 
Some of the more common 
reasons that young children are 
undercounted Include: 

• Lack of parents' participation 

due to fear of data being 

shared - especially in immigrant 

communities 

• Confusion over whether certain 

kids should be counted (e.g ., 

kids who have split custody, 

newborns, kids living in a 

household who aren't related 

to the parents) 

• Lack of participation in the 

census due to a belief it will 

take too long, and won't 

benefit the person taking it 

Certain changes for the 
2020 census could make the 
undercount worse, including: 

• Collection will be mostly 

digital, and some low-income 

communities lack access to 

the Internet 

• The possible addition of a 

question about citizenship 

status may increase fears 

of data being reported to 

immigration authorities 

• Fewer resources for outreach 

than in 2010 

First 5 Can Help Ensure Young Children C.· :!~ ~2 
are Counted in the 2020 Census /~~- ·'t~tunll'"· 
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Getting an accurate census 

count Is critical to the health 

nd well-being of all young 

chlldren In Callfornla. And 

participating In census 

outreach Is a great opportunity 

to expand the First 5 network 

and strengthen relatlonsh ps 

with non•tradltlonal partners. 

First 5 Is well positioned to spread the word about the census by 

EDUCATING our communities and ENGAGI NG ou r local leaders. 

First 5 Is the best flt tor this Job because 

• Hard-to-count populations are the ones we have primarily 

served for 20 years 

• First 5 Is the lead voice for children ages 0-5 In o ur county 

• First 5 and Its partners are trusted messengers 

Some of the ways First 5 can help include: 
• Working with partners to develop ou treach strategies 

• Offering messaging and materials to assist with o utreach 

• Providing language translation beyond w hat the census offers 

• Promoting census part1cIpation at public events, festivals. etc . 

lll ,, 
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Common Questions 
about the Census 

Our Kids Count 
In our community, we believe every person counts. And we believe 
every person should get their fair share - especially little kids. 

A big way our community gets money for child and family programs is by 

participat in g in the U.S. Census. The st at e and federal government uses census 

information to decide w here money for programs like chi ld care, free school 

lunches. and M edi-Cal w ill go. 

Here are just a few reasons why your 
participation in the census matters: 

• 

 
When you and your kids are p art 
of the census count, the community 
receives Its fair share of money for 
important programs like Medi·Cal, 
WIC, Head St art, the National School 
Lunch Program, CHIP, and child care. 

For every person not counted, 
the community loses an average 
of $20,000 over 10 years. 

The number of people your 

state has in Congress is based 
on the census count. 

Here Is how 
it works: 

( 1) In March 2020, 

you w ill get a 

census reminder 

in the mail. 

(2) Complete the census 

form onllne, or request 
a paper form. 

(:J) Submit your o n line 

f orm, or mail ln your 

paper form. 

About one million kids under age 5 were not counted In the last census. 

Please be counted so your community gets 
the funding and services it deserves. 

Are my answers private? 

YES. By law, your response to the Census 
CANNOT BE SHARED with anyone outside 

the census. This includes ICE (immigration), 

police, CPS (Child Protective Services), the 

IRS, the FBI. your landlord, or anyone else. 

No one can use your census answers to 
reduce your benefits. evict you, deport 

you, fine you, or take your children. 

Can I skip questions? 

Complete all questions If you can. And 
please make sure everyone in your household 

is counted - every adult, child, and baby. 

How can I take the census? 

You have options. You can fill out the census 

on a computer (at home or a library), over the 

phone, or on paper. For help in requesting a 
paper census form, call 1-877-EL-CENSO. 

How long does It take? 

About 3-5 minutes per person being counted. 

What If my child Is a baby - do I 11st him or 

her on the census? 

YES. Please list your baby no matter how old 
- even it you are still in the hospital! 

I am pregnant - how should I note this? 

lnclud yourHI" ,Id • child 1f your due date 

is on or after April 1, 2020. 

I have kids living with me who 

aren't mine - do I 11st them? 
YES. You should count any child who 

is living at your address, even if only 

temporarily, on April 1, 2020. 

I have more people llvlng with me 

than my landlord knows. I shouldn't 

11st them, should I? 
Everyonr, should be listed. The census 

will not report your answers to your 

landlord or anyone else. Please make 
sure all people in your household are 

counted who live there on April 1st, 2020. 

I am not In the country legally. 

Should I take the census? 

YES, By law, the census cannot report 

your answers to any immigration 
authorities, law enforcement, or people 

in charge of government benefits. 

Everyone in the U.S. at the time of the 

census should be counted, no matter 

the citizenship or immigration status. 

My child doesn't live with me 

alt the t ime - do 111st him or her? 
It depends. Whomever your child lives 

with most of the time should count your 

child. If time is split evenly, the adult 

who has the child on April 1, 2020 should 

count the child. 

Your answers to the census are 100% private 
and are not shared with anyone. 
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lnscribase aqul: https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK 
Questions? Contact Margot Grant Gould at 
510-227-6968 or margot@flrstSassociation.org 
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Register at: https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK 
Questions? Contact Margot Grant Gould at 

510-227-6968 or margot@firstSassociation.org 
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PORFAVOR, 
UNETE CON NOSOTROS 
para celebrar a los ninos pequenos 

, --para el Dia de los n1nos/
el Dia de los libros 

-A,~ . 

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m, Capitol Lawn North, Sacramento 
Unete con las comisiones de First 5 de 

todo el estado, nuestros compaiieros y 

familias para promover la alfabetizaci6n 

multilingue y multicultural con la California 

State Library el Dfa de los ninos/el Dfa de 

los libros! Como ingrediente clave para el 

desarrollo saludable de los niiios y su 

preparaci6n para 

la escuela, el 

aprendizaje 

temprano es mas

que importante -

es DIVERTIDO. 

CON EL INVITADO 
ESPECIAL 

Potter la Nutria 

Presentando: 
La hora de cuentos 
bilingOes con La Primera 
Companera Jennifer Siebel 
Newsom a las 11 a.m. 

Se haran las actividades 
siguientes: 

• First 5 Express con 
Talk. Read. Sing.' 

• Musica y movimiento 

• Proyecto de arte grupal 

• Almuerzo gratis y regales 
(mientras duren las existenclas) 

• Actividades de alfabetizaci6n 
con la State Library 

in celebrating young children 

for El dia de los ninos/ 
El dia de los libros 

v@@~TIOO~~ nlsc w•o~,,,~ 
TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 2019 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., capitol Lawn North, Sacramento 

Join First 5 commissions from across the 

state, our partners, and families 

in promoting multilingual, multicultural 

literacy with the California State Library 

on El dfa de los niiios/EI dfa de los libros! 

Early learning is a key ingredient for a 

child's healthy development and school 

readiness, and it's 

a TON of FUN. 

WITH SPECIAL GUEST 

Potter the Otter 

Featuring: 
Bilingual Story Time 
with First Partner 
Jennifer Siebel Newsom 
at 11 a.m. 

Activities Include: 

• First 5 Express with Talk. 
Read. Sing." 

• Music and movement 

• Art Project 

• Free lunch and giveaways 
(while supplies last) 

• Literacy activities 
with the State Library 

mailto:margot@firstSassociation.org
https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK
mailto:margot@firstSassociation.org
https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK
mailto:ormargot@firstSassociation.org
https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK
mailto:ormargot@firstSassociation.org
https://conta.cc/2CSNjkK


Time Activity Location 
8:00 -9:00 AM Registration & Breakfast North Capitol Lawn 

9:00 - 11:00 AM Legislative V"ISits Capitol Building 

10:30AM Kids and families arrive and Dia begins North Capitol Lawn 
10:30 -12:30 PM Dia Events: North Capitol Lawn 

D First 5 Express and Karaoke 
D Tent 1: Story Time (w/ First Partner 11:00 -

11:15), book give aways, State Library Story 
time to resume after FP leaves 

D Step and Repeat: Photos with Potter the Otter 
D Tent 2: Children's Yoga 
D Tent 3: Resources 
D Tent 4: Children's food 
D Tent 5: F5CA High Five Art projects 
D Tent 6: Art Photobooth 

11:15AM Photo with First 5 Partner North Capitol Lawn 
D Photo with First Partner in front of First 5 step 

and repeat. 

11:20AM State Program: North Capitol Steps 
D Present Champion for Children award to First 

Partner 
11:40 Lunch North Capitol Lawn 

D Burritos for kids/ parents/ chaperons 
D Sack lunches for F5s 

1:00 - 4/5:00 PM Legislative V"ISits Capitol Building 

First 5 Advocacy Day and Dia 
Program Agenda 

April 30, 2019 
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FIRST~ S 
A STRONGER CALIFORNIA FOR ALL KIDS 
All kids d eserve t o be heillthy, happy, a nd ready to lea rn. First 5s across the state support 

Governor Newsom·s budget, which puts more than $2.7 billion into early childhood, and aligns 

with our tong-held priorities: quality early learning, comprehensive health and development. 

and family resiliency. 

Quality Early Learning 
Ninety percent of our brain develops by age 5, which makes quality early education 

critical. But California has a staggering 1.8 million income-ehglble families without 

access to affordable and high-quality early care and education. 

First 5 urges you to support key early care and education proposals. 
► $1 bl Ilion over three years to increase child care spaces 

for babies and toddlers, AB 194 (Reyes) 

► Reform California's Child Care and Preschool rate system, 
AB 125 (McCarty) & S8174 (Leyva) 

► $500 million for professional development and facllltles, 
AB 324 (Aguiar-Curry) and AB 452 (Mullin) 

► $125 mllNon for full-day, full-year CaHfomia State Preschool Program (CSPP) 

► $750 million to remove barners for full-day, full school-year kindergarten 

rd; 11 r-I » 
Kids who enroll In 
quality 
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education a adul ts. 
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Comprehensive Health and Development ------
calitornia ranks 43rd In the nation for screening Infants and toddlers for developmental 

delays. Sixty-four percent of Californians have one or more Adverse Childhood 

Experiences (ACES), which increase the risk of substance misuse. poor health, and 

intergenerational trauma. Timely screening and early intervention can help ensure all 

children have the strongest, safest start In life. First 5s across the state have built and 

funded early intervention systems. including Help Me Grow. to help families. health 

care providers, and community organizations navigate and access services. 

First 5 urges you to support early childhood screening. 

► $60 million to Increase developmental screening rates 
tor young children, and AB 1004 (McCarty) to codify and 
embed screening recommendations of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics in the Medi-Cal system of care 

► $45 milHon to ensure Medi-Cal families 
receive ACES screenings 

Family Resiliency 
When families struggle. small children struggle. Poverty is a root cause of many 

challenges families face. Far too many are forced to decide between paying rent, 

buying food. keeping healthcare coverage. and using quality child care. 

First 5 urges you to support families with young children. 

Expand Funding for Home Visiting Services ................................................................... - .......................... . 

First S supports adding $78.9 minion to expand 
and make permanent the CalWORKs Home Visiting 
Initiative. and $23 ml lllon to double the federally
funded Maternal Infant Early Childhood Home Visiting 
(MIECHV) program. These efforts will bolster the local 
home visiting infrastructure that First 5 and its county 
partners have built across the state. Home visiting 

Improves birth outcomes, reduces child abuse and 
neglect. and Increases family self-sufficiency. 

Expand Paid Famlly Leave •····················-··················· .. ····························-················································ .. ··· 

First 5 supports providing up to six months of Paid Family Leave, starting with this year·s proposal 
to increase PFL to eight weeks. We also support SB 135 (Jackson), which w ill expand job-protected 

leave for up to 12 weeks for employees who are currently exempt because they work for small 
businesses. Research shows that bonding with an infant has lifelong positive benefits for the child 
and parents. as well as for workforce retention. 

Expand the W orking Families Tax Credit ................................................................................................. . 

Adding $1 billion to the credit will bolster income for 
families so they can address basic, dally expenses. 

The expansion will provide a $500 credit for families 
with children under age six, whose expenses are often 
highest. It will also provide the credit to people who 
work full time and make $15/hour or less. With the 
expansion, the credit will reach 400,000 more families 
than currently, for a total of two million families. 

) 4 7% 
0 °1 CA children 

llvo In or near poverty 

Ono year of lntant care cost• tho samo 
as a year of collogo tuition 

$13,327 vs. $13,500 
Llt11'"1tt1lty or Ciowfomi.t 
tult1onandlHJ 

PRIORITIZE FUNDING ) SO ALL OF CALIFORNIA'S 
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD CHILDREN CAN THRIVE 

#CA4AIIKids #CAKidsNow2019 fftt • ttff mffltiif t t 

FI RST ~ 5 ............... CO~TACT: Margot Gront Go" ld. Polley Dlro<to, I 510.227.6968 I morgoto.flr,t5auoclotlon.org 
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2000
FI.-Sl S CaGfo,-n,a ta-unc_hes 

C.omprehe.nslve Appro.3d'ae:s to Rais.Ing 
EducatJOMIStandards (CARES) to 

enh:Jnce tea char and provider ski!.!. 
promote re,tenuon. Program spans 

44 cou ntie.s. at>d Luts 16 years 

2002
First S starts QxpaMiOnof voluntary 

hom& vl!stling ln CA to excttlflg 
familtQ.!. and thos.e- with ne:wborn1 

ecve-nruaty reaching OYer 
AO cnunt,e,, 

1M
2007

First S San Francl:SCO lmp!Qrrw!nl.$ 

stzanda.1rds to pt.-.n. provlda and 

evau.lte se.rvtces, at fatnil~ 
resotm::e centers. wtuch are. 

Utte.r ~pted ruttionwtda 

ftt 
2011 

Flr!t S Fresno launches countywtde. 
2000- member "Chikife.n·s Movement· 

to promote early childhood ,n 
budget c»c:stc::ru .. e.s.tabHshes annuai 

·Sto'.tte or Out Children"' braakfas-l 

2014
Arst S Ultiomta l,)unches T .:ifl<.. Read. 

sing..• campaign to ttrease pa.rent 
awarenaas of the 1mp0tt.ance of 

ea.rty brain developtnent via mau .and 
social medJa: and a pa.re..nt website. 

►2004 
~ FIRsT 5 Me..ndoc.tno bnngs Tnple P. an 

ev,de-nc-e,.b<3$ed P<)re-nt edttc:atlon curru:ulM'n. 
to CA. Over tm.~. tl e;xoands to 22 counties. 

 
First S Orange C.ount)' brings Help M.e Gcow ea,rly 
1dentificattotH1.nd .-u.~entionsystem to CA. F1rs.t S 
,snow r0lngoot theHM.Gsystemx.ros$the st.:tte.. 

► 2012 
Ftrst S$ devek:lp pI10t Qu.alll.y fGlthQ and 

Improvement Sy,st&-tns.(ORIS) for ea.rt, 

childhood Programs a, oort of a le<ler41 

 R.'.lc-~ co the Top gr-al'lt. This leads to0~1ty 
COunts C,:ihroma the su.te·s ORIS syste.n,__ 

►2017 
Fnt S A$SOO.all0n c.rl!at.e.s cat-e. Cope, 
Connect boOklet wtth sesame Stt~l In 
Com.muNtles. to help parenti comfort 

 kids durllig UiY,U of UrtR 

2001 
FIRSTS Santa Clua County bundles 
Hellllhy Kids p,ogr,l,tn. expandn9 1nsura~ 
to ch«tren n r amaies with 1ncotnes up to 

3001f.ofthe fe-deral ooverty level al'ld acce,:,mg 
me.mb-e-rs regardless ,of 1mm,gr-atlon status. 

 Haalthy Kids. e-xpa~ to 28 counoos. 

2010 
F'kt S Sa-crZ1.mMto b.e-gtns 10-~ar inve~tment in 

 comrronty wat.e-r nuor1&tton and ~rArts building 

I.he- first o( Sbt tOd$' d&nl:tldn1e:s. 

FIRST~ S 
CALIFORNIA FOR ALL KIDS 
First S builds the early childhood systems and supports needed to ensure 
califomla's young children are safe. healthy, and ready to succeed In school and life. 
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Our app,oKre 

As a voice for the state's youngest kids. 

we bring togetre, p.1rtne.rs and k!verage 

Meling sources to strongthon systems of 

care th,ough advoc.acy. collaboration. 

lnncwaoon. and communlCMlons. -

Funding tor Fi rst Ss w ill decline 48'1-o by 2020, fr om $261 per child to $135 per child. 

F1rsl S OOieve.s all young children deserve to be 

hoalthy, h•PPY, and ready to learn. caJifornians do 

too: th.lt's why voters passed Proposition 10 and 

created Rrst 5 In 1998. There has been no signifoc.int 

reinvestment In First 5 in 20 years. however 

What happens as a ch Id .. :.hapes the 3dul t .. aind the rest of society 

RPi RESLIENT 
FAMtl.1£5 ~ 

0 COKPREHEJCSIYE 
HEALTHANI> 
OEVELOPKE>n' .. 
OU41.11Y 
EARL 'I' LEARHl>IG g 

Poslllvo .,..,.nling 
fo~.te.rs. lOCia, and 
emot10nal re.s,it-nce 

Access to 
weli--coordin.ated 
med•caf care 

Partklpallon in 
l>lgh--lity prHchoal 

lmprovod rolatlng 
toot.hers. bi scl,ool work 
and atbame 

HNltby habits, 
healthier Ives 

Increased hlutltlood of 
high >cilooi graduation 

sato and thriving 
communltt.s. n!duced 
10c:i.al we.It-are costs 

Hoalthlor pooul,1tlon. 
wvlng.s on .soaat :and 
mtdcaf c.osts 

Mol'o IIIIDod workforce 

FIRSTSASSOCIATION.OAG 

TWENTY YEARS OF INMOVATIOM FOR KIDS 
First 5 innovates locally, then bri ngs successful projects to scale, Every year, 

we touch the lives of more than a mlllion kids, plus their famnies and caregivers. 

FIRSTS TURNS 20 2018 ◄

~1998 PROP 10 

Callfotnla voters ~or-ove Proo 10. 

 C.rlMll.ng First S. ◄
►

◄

 
◄

►

◄

◄

FIRSTSASSOCIATION.OAG 

https://FIRSTSASSOCIATION.ORG
https://bu1lci.ng
https://FrancrS.Co
https://FIRSTSASSOCIATION.ORG
https://medic.al
https://ttmY.:.01
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